
Goonellabah, 10 Lorikeet Court
A Sprawling Lowset for the Entertainer

Set in a quiet cul-de-sac of Rosella Gardens and surrounded by beautiful homes,
this spacious 718.9sqm property provides fresh and relaxing atmosphere like no
other.

This family friendly home has been tastefully designed to offer the ultimate living
and entertaining spaces for you and your loved ones. Inside boasts endless
space including a large lounge, dining and family room extending out onto the
alfresco patio that overlooks the inground pool.

The 2 separate living areas are huge, the lounge is the central hub of the house,
and dining and family areas are located off the kitchen. The kitchen is fresh and
sleek and features a breakfast bar and overlooks out onto the patio.
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The large enclosed outdoor patio will be the centre of attention this summer!
What a perfect time to buy - just before the hot weather starts! Everyone will love
lounging around the patio, splashing in the pool or summer dinners on the patio.
With the luscious green lawns and low maintenance gardens, you can enjoy the
holidays at home.

Back inside the sleeping accommodation is very spacious. All 4 bedrooms have
built ins with the master boasting one of the biggest ensuites I've seen.

To inspect this home please call Clint McCarthy on 0423 727 648.

More About this Property

Property ID GD1F6E
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 718.9 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
In-Ground Pool
Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Broadband Internet
Built-In-Robes
Alarm
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